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Brave Act by George D. McCIuskey and b 
Father, W. T. McCIuskey, Saves Lives 
People in Disabled Cralt — Son, However, 
Has aa Ankle Bfoken While Giving the 
Assistance.
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A thrilling rescue was carried out on It was noticed at once th
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key, together with his wife,- a lady 7 ^ H
I - friend of the latter, and his father, W, aid of the t

toSSSSM' ÆT3î sus L,-'ïï".,ÏAd5t5

Sr, was in the bow of the boat steer- The Clayola was then forced 
ing, while his son and the ladies of the full speed for the >—-* —
P-rty sat in the cockpit. Suddenly where Dr............
George D. McCIuskey called to his tended to 
father that he saw a boat near the found that oi 
larger of the two islands, apparently severely bn 
helpless and slowly drifting over the foot. Had 
falls ' to certain destruction. would r&ost certainly 'have
A Éeave Act ’ ♦ the* ta*’ bUt 88 U was a 7-8 *

The Clayola was swung out of her strain/ “thw stood the

course, tor she was just then entering Mr. McCIuskey was taken to the city 
n "îhpP*!!t0 hîr moorin«s- Georee hospital, where his injuries were at- 
D. Mcausky made ready the anchor tended to, but he is still suffering great- 1
rope. The Clayola rounded up gnd ly. On arriving at the boat club the the__
came slowly past the helpless boat Roamar was sent down to Murravt died u 
Those in the drifting boat made the wharf and towed the disabled boat stai 
line fast and Mr. McCIuskey let the back. d b°at ~
slack of the rope run out rapidly as he The rescued boat was a stramrer and

xto»?. ‘idEsfiS’ss K' fij-jg» stve “
suddenly, jerked over with on Lrrd the Clayola Vh?re,cn^

aKft&!7C!!SS“ - — ■
^t^to ^ switch and turned L'ter in^hin 

Clayola stopped ZŸTot la^r’wo^^

. Boat» began to drift toward the falls, over the; Palls.
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th= a»,.. L.C B. Wetmore.

S Voodstock, N. B, Sept. 8—Carleton 
Beresford Wetmore died today at 1 
o’clock of tuberculosis -after a : 
ijess. He was thirty-one years of age

ctieren^^nbn^nŒ
of the C. P. R. Deceased was a grand
ee» of the late Judge Wetmore. When
Mn^°4iUs,r, “ïK -

P. R. and continued in that capacity up 
to the time of his illness. His first years

whole decorated in ros
“ Ht:i«riotVrotored1
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mlated .. 7.55 “ 7.60
e, gran.. 7.45 “ 7.50

............................  7.88 “ 7.40
............................... 7.15 “ 7.20
....................8.50 “ 8.00

The only change that indicai 
««we was creamery butter, 
“ T two wnts pw .p,

ight up with : 
fried a shower beuque 
o Wore an elegant go an in- No. 1 
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Mrs. Annie Conley.
?>toJ. Sydney Butler

J. Sydney Butler, aged fifty-five years, 
instantly kUled^^S^to^C^ni^

I aaactotoawto
went resident of Queens county, a Lib
eral in politics, had served as county 
councillor and had been postmaster. His 
chief occupation was that of carpenter 
and boat huUder. He is survived by his 
wife and seven children and three bro
thers, the latter including Herbert V. 
Butler of the customs staff in St. John.

f»jr » 7.oo
. 0.00 “ 7.50

le-. 0.00 “ 9.35
---------- - — r------J... 0.00 “ 8.40

CANNED GOODS 
The following are the wholesale quo-

N.B,of white china.ai
m„, m.u.„ K.«”

with regret of the death of Mrs. Annie to *»w bridesmaid was a gold brooch, 
Conley, wife of Roger Conley of 123 861 wlth rubies, and-, the groom’s gift to 
Hawthorne avenue. She was in the 6»th tbe best- man . wa»,« handsome watch
CbAX^an^^ttto^ during the ^ music was fur- 

all living in St. John. The sons am^ nished by the friends of the bride and 
-John, Joseph, Frederick, Harry and at the close a collation of ice cream and

her late residence at 2.80 o’clock this ekted chiefly of furniture, linens, glass- 
afternoon. jware, silver, rugs, china and money.

! Mr. and Mrs. Peters will reside in 
Charles G, R. Gorham. , their new home, Jo Water street, andSSS-—« ™tt’ham, of “ m

year, figsatiMBtiSBiiSaetoiflli hell

, 1much to “East of High 
on a front of five It

of German t 
g heavy oaeo 
rtiHery fire n

ion. who was Miss 
Gertrude Jones, daughter of Hon. W. P.
Tones, he "leaves a daughter, Marjprie, 
father and mother, one brother,>’ Bart,
Who is now in France with The 4th Siege 
Battery, and two sisters, Nora and M 
jorie. The funeral will be held Tues
day moiming at 9 o’clock from St. Ger
trude’s church. Though the death of 
Mr. Wetmore has been expected for 
some days past, still the announcement 
created universal, expressions of sorrow 
and regret. It removed from the com
munity a young man who was highly \ .. .....
esteemed, and respected and from the A well known former resident of

faithful to the obligations that" «mwlved. Wednesday, at the aie of eiihty-l 
aeon him. To his'young Widow and years. Mr. Costigan is survived by 

' members of both families is expressed wife, two daughters and 6ve sons. y-fhc 
the deepest sympathy ih their great be- daughters are: Mrs. Frederick Morse, 
rgavement. and Miss Theresa, of Salem, Mass., and

the sons are: James, of Duluth; Wil
liam, John, Fred and Michael, of Costi
gan, Me. Mrs. McNeil, of Bangor, and 
Mrs. George Hussey, of Bathurst, are 
sisters. '

.
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"Oar artillery 
Ridge, opposite Souchéi 
the neighborhood of G 
Canal and Neuve Chap 

“Friday afternoon 
aeroplanes bombed and 
shed being destroyed.
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After mass the bridal party 

number of friends motored to the ho» 
of the groom’s parents where the wee 
ding breaktoet ™ ’ "v Y
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11 availably but have 
o run before the crop

2s .
Michael Costigan 8s .

, sliced
, gntfN
plums
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iy scarce. Pickled shad advanced a dol
lars half a barrel during the week. The

*KBsr ssr1 s,
smoked herring, froto Grand Manan, bat 
lk*se were virtually sold before they, left

Pork continues to stiffen,. and this (MBBI_____ __________

i its steady advance of the NUTS.
cents. Scar«I “ ||

reason. Following is the market repirt: Almonds in sheU .... 0.19 “
COUNTRY MARKET(The Prices here ouotedtre Wainut* ...........................  0.14 “ 0.15

I be remembered that ta^Ttime ............................... 5"^ - 018
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last, and having liecome a centenarian away by her brother, S. Bums, looked 
he seemed to feel that he had lived liis charming in white lace over silk with 
full share of time. : bridal veil of orange blossoms, and car-

Mr. Miller was bor* on the same farm Iried a shower bouquet of roses. She 
at Central Southampton where he died.]was attended by her éousin, Miss Teresa 
His wife pre-deceased him a number ofjButier, of Boston .who wore blue and 
yeaw and he had been Hving with his creep * chene with larfee white hat, and 

andson, W. B. Miller, who, with his parried carnations. The groom was ably 
ifç, had been, very att^ive to the old attended by Jti-ryr Sullivan fit Wood-

Miller, \>f Camp.
‘ daughters, Mrs.
Mr?. Isaac Pat- 

rampton, survive

wherries j.
\k London, Sept. 10, 4 

the Somme front last n 
ficially today. The sta 

“All the ground 
our gams were further- 

“Prisoners are st8 
not yet be stated. A 
the night was easily ba 

“As a result ol 
our line has been i 
depth varying fron 
heavy losses have 

- portant and strong 
Le use Wood, Guil 
from him, despite 
spirit and dash of 
the face of frequ 
constant and in ten 

“The first wot 
ster and Munster, i 
capture of Guillemi 
troops in the attac 
and regiments froi 
chestershire, Surre; 
gaged in all the fig 
did work.”

FRENCH WIN MORE

Paris, Sept. 9—Fri 
afternoon, captured a si 
of Fleury (Verdun sec® 
issued by the war offic, 

German attempts t 
Beray, on the Somme fi

The text of the statement 
“In the Somme region t 

Somewhat lively artillery ad 
sides. A grenade engagenu 
master of a portion of an e 
to the east of Belloy, whertf! 
«bout thirty prisoners.

“Tlie enemy, after a shai 
mént, attempted to re-take 
aBtiecently captured to the 

but was repulsed

8.), where the

Sbe was the recipient____  ____ ____ J
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McLaughlin-Armstrong. 0'

.. bv4 Je*
String beans .................. 1.
Baked beans, 8s ............0.

■i—-if the; ^ Edward F. McHugh.
The death occurred on Sunday of Ed

ward F. McHugh, aged seventy-two 
years. He was a well known resident 

k fit this dty and is survived by bis wife,
twosons, Frank, of this city, and George, Mrs. John Dunn

aÆÆtoito «sStreet, on Wednesday morning to the ,?a”d’ thlBC ^>D8’ K°hert, Sdnqr and 
eariy Sussex train. Interment will be an aged mother, Mrs. Raebel Irv-roade at co^ty.' T g

■*’ Sirs. Patrick Bradley.
y ' A life-long resident of the North End 

passed away on Sunday in the person 
Of Mrs. Patrick Bradley at her home, 90 
Millidge avenue. She was a daughter of 
the late Henry Walsh and was well 
known in this city. She is survived by 
three sons—John and Edwin, at home,

’and James, of Boston; and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Charles O’Neil], of this city, 
and Miss Mary, at home. She is also 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. John Mc- 

and Mrs. Joseph McCarthy, and 
irother, Frank Walsh, all of this dty. 
funeral will be held on Wednesday 

i morning at 8SO o’clock from her late 
: residence, 90 Millidge avenue, to St.
Utter’s church.
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McLaughlin, brother of the

ay,
! the Sacred 
lev. Fatter 
groom, as- 0.14mostsisted by the 

Father Ryan, 
Anne P- Arm 
James Van Ns

Rev. 0.07
0.08%Miss

WwS
travelling suit of 
hat to match and 
orchids and lilies 
te was given aWay

ST u.. . 0.70 to L00 
.1. . 0:00 It 0.28 
.... 0.12% “ 0.14%

■ ErB. Beef, y

u SX tpte £ms r Cu^, fill
Me, died there on August 21, in the terstin, of « 
eighty-first year of his age. His body --------1------- -- .

SSStt^SSSSiflW Toil
ter, and some of the grendchildhen. One 4- ——________
son and an unmarried daughter remained „„ ____at home. <»Œ GASEOUT OF MANY.

<8'Tte T<—■ MMH _ f„D 
. today’s issue of the Standard Wulfi-Ryan. r|
Wi«pl>eimonalren80Od ,ex‘|fple ofJhai The marriage took place on Monday,

W ^ *•et st- And«w’s

te^kbsilutly °de^y WW ^o^in^ôrto
efc” and to ^e^irial inX Jansson and Mlss ^ka Janssen acted
sue are found ttese^^Tj*: ^ ^TheTev*^ bJ ^to’^to? of^Ite 
“‘r* ÿr £ ^Ttotr Mperformed-ti «r5noTytor 

Uevc Mr Smith or the Standard? When 
the Standard commences to speak the

probably receive a more favorable'reœp-

& 2b,to^lbsa-r£r„fts
sorts “both in season and out of season”m £the prient time I do not ZZt it a 
paper fit for any home in which there 
are young people. ,

Sincerely yours,
, ’ CLARENCE G. HAY.

Richmond Comer (N. B.)

erlyAfter the 
held at the h

Beef,washtey a reception
PPBE, . JÈ the bride’s brother,
here have many friends
here and elsewhere and the numerous 
and costly gifts received were expres
sive of their popularity.. The happy pair 
left on a short honeymoon trip to, 
Upper Canada. , On toeir return thev 
will reside at Fredericton Junction, 
where the groom is a popular employe 
of the C. P. R.
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. -i large picture Creamery butter, per lb 0.82 “
œmKr0 00 (

Laughli£ sister o^Jhegrootofrendÿ 0186: “ 7^®

the wedding march. The church Was Bacon ..v.M........................ 0.25 0.28
prettily decorated with sweet peas and Ham ...................... .............0.24 “ 0.28 GRAINS.
astors. Following the ceremony the Nat. cabbage, per do*. 0.80 “1.00 GRAINS.
brida1 party drove to the home of Mrs. Turnips, bushel ............0.00 “ 0.60 Bran, smaU lots, bags.29.00 “ 80.00
J- V. Armstrong rt Perth, wherie a wed- Retail prkfea are given for green goods: Pressed hay, car lots
ding breakfast was served. The wedding Radishes............................  0.00 “ o!oS -No l .........................18.00 * 15.00
was a very quiet one, on;account of the Mushrooms ................... 0.00 “ 0.50 Pressed hay, per ton, ■■

I brothers of the bride Charles and Bar- New beets, per bunch. 0.03 “ 0.04 No. 1  ,,l4.... .17.00
ney, being absent in England .Jo the New carrots, per bunch 0.08 “ 0.04 Gats, Canadian ...... ; O.til
king’s service only members of the two Cucumbers, tach 0.00 .“ 0.01 Middlings .. ;.vu ;. .u .86.00
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«de le Perth (N. B > ’ifer neny

carried a 
of the valli
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5SÎ Miss
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a suit of
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“ 0.84
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“ 10.13 
“ 0.08 
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.. 0.07:
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Bfaen Miller:

Eben Miller, who died at Fredericton 
on Friday as a result of a fall in his 
carriage factory, was sixty-eight years 
of age, and is survived by his wife. He 
was a native of Scotland and came to 
Canada when a boy, residing at Sti John 
for several years. He later went to 
Fredericton and started in business about 
forty-four years ago. As a boy he learn
ed the carriage business with the firm 
of Price & Shaw, St. John. The late 
Mr. Miller was a member of Hiram 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M., and. also of 
the Fredericton • Society of Sti-Andrew.

---------- ■ "<> (®.-i

H. H. Miller, Ex-M. P.
Hanover, Ont, Sept. 4—Henry Horton 

Miller, ex-M. P. for South Grey, and 
- Liberal candidate for the federal house 
in the next general election, died at his 

: home here this morning. He was fifty- 
five years of age. He- was author of the 
Miller bill to restrict race track gamb-

. . #”8-. v>
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Lettuce ............0.05
Cabbage lettuce . 1..-.. 0.00 
Peas, peck 0.00
Beans,peck .............. 0.86
Tomatoes, per lb ..... 0.00 “
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$55 - $8

cubes. (100).. 0.00 “ 0.80
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- T OO “ 8.00
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McTavish-iSimpson. . 0.00 “ 0.19%

.0.00 “ 0.16
0.00 “ 0.68

0.00 “ 0.34

lb r
i 0.10 * 
- 0.00 1

* 0,05 
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truth A pretty 
nesday aft

: place on Wed- 
_ jmmmœ 'ai 

phen’s manse, Red Bank, when Miss 
Florence A. Simpson was united in mar
riage to Allan A. McTavish, both of 
Red Bank. The ceremony was conduct
ed by the Rev. J. F. McCurdy, B. A. 
The bride wore a traveling suit of navy 
tarifete and carried a bouquet of sweet

took
; motor gaso-

J-EMrs. Richard Talbot '-tf
John Tierney.

The news of the death of John Tier
ney, a former resident of this city, has 
been received by relatives here. Mr. 
Tierney was. a son of the late Phillip and 
Ellen Tierney of this city, was in his 
sixty-ninth year and had been ill for a 
period of seven years. Hfs death oc
curred Monday at his home in Rox- 
bury, Mass. He is survived by two sons 
and five daughters. Also surviving are 
three sisters, Mrs. Richard Kiervan and 
Miss Margaret Tierney of this city, and 
Mrs. Patrick Murphy of Sacramento.

PkS HIDES.',-Mrs. Richard Talbot, who was so 
frightfully burned last Friday morning 
in mistaking wood alcohol for kerosene 
when lighting a fire at the home of F. 
W. Daniel, Rothesay, 
gmployed, died Sunday 
o'clock at the General

- 0.4O r
Nason-MoSatti CWfckins'.

0.05 0.16% “dozen .■ 6.28Fredenctoq, Sept 6—The test wedding Ct 
of a member of the 286th overseas bat- A 
talion since the organization of- the Kil- S< 
ties commenced took place this after
noon, when Private Frederick Hilyard 
Nason was married to Miss Anna Mof- 
fatt, daughter of Mrs. M. E. Moffatt, 
formerly of Belfast (Ire.), tot for the 
S5fl fouJrI7e*f residing in Fredericton.
The wedding topk place at the residence

. HHIHiW Is; ^ brf^g ■■ motherrg#- .AteWwM
It mean, that d^case wiU soon attack ^th^mu^te LS milita,ry

a s SS'Sî?7'-am. ‘"-s.ThHSjs; & s
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R Choice seed; | o.ll

Fancy do .......... O.UV_A 0.UÎ4

. 0.70 “
. 0.47 “
. 0.82 “ 

---------- a Me

where she was 
evening at 9.80 

Public Hospital,
— Citron 

Parsnips .....................

Egyptian onions ...

Listen For Ths BronchM Wweza 
When Uni Mi Deeply

jmR the region of the Meus 
Village of Fleury, before D01 
troops this afternoon carrie 
the whole of one section 
trenches. Two hundred p 
eluding two officers and sev 

, have already been sett 
as a result of this bri 

rwise nothing importai]

t
■IF «1 PLAYED OUT,

TRY IMS PRESCRIPTION
BADLY BURNED WHEN

GASOLINE IGNITED
,.*r Au8- *—Two young men

of Robbinston (Me.) éngaged in running 
a sardine boat for the Sea Coast Co, 
Eastport, were horribly burned on Fri
day evening. Thesboat was lyi
Boeaoec river, awaiting fish. The____
man, N, C,.- Small, was in a bunk on 
board. A leak in the gasoline pipe and a 
lantern caused the accident. In endea
voring to Atinquish the flames the elder 
man lost his bearings and the flames 
enveloped his whole

am;
-d face.

1

Firoerts .
Brutus^ nfiw >

'■*

When that overpowering weariness 
and a never-rested feeling comes over 
foo, it shows some serious disorder is 
undermining you health. The cure Is 
«impie- Build up the system and nour
ish the body bad; to health by pure 
•wholesome blood.
_ The one sure means of ddlng this is 
With Dr. Hamilton’s PH1». They are a 
■marvellous aldjp qppetitiv-convert all 

eat into nutriment and tlssuè-bulld- 
material. Thus a weak body Is sup

plied with new nerve fibre, hardy muscle 
and firm flesh- Lasting good healt.i is 
sure to follow. If you really want to 
get well and stay well, use Dr. HamU- 
ton’g. Pills, 25c. per box at all dealers.

0.Fred Wenn.

(Aberdeen (Washington) Post.)
On Wednesday, Aug. 28, at 8 o’clock 

a. m, Fred DeForest Wenn, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wenn, of this city, 
passed away at the family residence, 614 
East Second street, death resulting from 
tuberculosis, from which the young man 
had been a sufferer for several months. I 

Mr. Wenn was born In St. John, New i 
Brunswick, Canada, on March 28, 1884, 
and was thirty-two years and five
months Old at the time of death. He The men were brought to St. George 

Aberdeen fourteen years ago, j by Boatman McKay, and attended by 
with bis parents, and has since that time! Dr. Taylor. On Saturday they were 
resided m this city, where he has been taken to Chipman hospital.
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